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Legislative District Boundaries - 2011 Apportionment Plan (as enacted by PA 129 of 2011)
Michigan Senate Districts

DISTRICT 1

Wayne County (part)
  Brownstown Township (part)
  Detroit city (part)
  A portion of the city beginning at John R. and Highland Park City Limits, east on Highland
  Park City Limits to Hamtramck City Limits, south along Hamtramck City Limits to St.
  Aubin, south on St. Aubin to E. Edsel Ford Freeway, east on E. Edsel Ford Freeway to
  Van Dyke, north on Van Dyke to Lynch, east on Lynch to Erwin, south on Erwin to
  D.T.R.R., east on D.T.R.R. to Gratiot, northeast on Gratiot to Conner, south on Conner to
  Corbett, east on Corbett to Barrett, south on Barrett to Wade, east on Wade to Norcross,
  south on Norcross to E. Edsel Ford Freeway, east on E. Edsel Ford Freeway to Haverhill,
  west on Haverhill to Harper, east on Harper to Kensington, west on Kensington to E.
  Edsel Ford Freeway, west on E. Edsel Ford Freeway to Whittier, west on Whittier to
  Harper, east on Harper to Yorkshire, west on Yorkshire to King Richard, north on King
  Richard to Merlin, west on Merlin to Bishop, north on Bishop to Casino, west on Casino to
  Balfour, northeast on Balfour to Kingsville, east on Kingsville to Mack, south and west on
  Mack to Wayburn, south on Wayburn to Grospte. City Limits, south on Grospte.
  City Limits to the Detroit River, west along the Detroit River to E. Grand Blvd., south on E.
  Grand Blvd. to Belle Isle, east and west around Belle Isle to E. Grand Blvd., north on e.
  Grand Blvd. to the Detroit River, west along the Detroit River to Rouge River, north along
  Rouge River to W. Fisher Freeway, east on W. Fisher Freeway to N.Y.C.R.R., northeast
  on N.Y.C.R.R. to Springwells (Govin), south on Springwells (Govin) to W. Fisher
  Freeway, east on W. Fisher Freeway to Clark, north on Clark to G.T.W.R.R., northeast on
  G.T.W.R.R. to W. Warren, east on W. Warren to Rosa Parks Blvd., north on Rosa Parks
  Blvd. to W. Edsel Ford Freeway, east on W. Edsel Ford Freeway to John R., north on
  John R. to Highland Park City Limits, the point of beginning.

  Ecorse city
  Gibraltar city
  Grosse Ile Township
  River Rouge city
  Riverview city
  Trenton city
  Woodhaven city
  Wyandotte city